Suvarnabhumi Airport
Taking taxi
If you want to come by yourselves from the airport by taking a taxi. It is quite easy since there is a taxi zone available. However, all
travelers will have to queue up for the service (first come, first serve).
At the airport, registered taxi can be found at the taxi zone.
The meter price should cost between two to three hundreds, noted that there is an airport fee of THB 50 added on top to your
meter. You will also have to pay motorways for THB 75. The total price from the airport to here should be in range of three to four
hundred baht [taxi meter + 75 (tolls) + 50 (airport fee)], depending on traffic condition.

Taking Airport Rail Link train

Taking to the last station (THB 45 Baht per person), Phaya Thai Station, is the
closest. However, it is still far from our hotel and you will have to take a taxi.
Please be noted from there to here, the taxi cost should be less than one
hundred and fifty baht.

Don Mueng Airport
Taking taxi
The best way to get here from Don Mueng airport is to take a taxi (train and underground are not available at this airport). The
meter price should cost between two to three hundreds, noted that there is an airport fee of THB 50 added on top to your meter.
You will also have to pay motorways for THB 120. The total price from the airport to here should be in range of three to four
hundred baht [taxi meter + 120 (tolls) + 50 (airport fee)], depending on traffic condition.

Our hotel is just one km. away from The Grand Palace and located right
across from Wat Pho on Maharat Rd. You can tell a driver to go to "Wat
Pho". Once you arrive at the area, locally known as Tatien community area
(Wat Pho area),
Please concentrate to the big blue bird sign of Krung Thai Bank at the front
of our sub-street or soi (lane).

Our Inn a day is the red building by the end of the lane.

